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WINNSBORO.
Saturday Mornllig, November 17,18f6

'- T. P. Stl-:t, Esq., is the
sole agent for thils paper li (iarleston
S. C.

i) Mr. JAS. II. SnwTtt, formerly
of this place, but :iuw residing in
Charlotte, N. C. is our authorized
agent for the N.ws.
Mr. S-1Tt, can bo found at the

77mes offiee.

Evidence in the
O

ne3of the State es Hen-
ry Castles.

The Solicitr sta' rd what he expetiel to

prove in this caset, viz.: That defeudalit
went to the mill ertmed after having had a

difficulty wit I a freedani, antlthat. when
the negro drove up tothe mall with the team,
Castles came out of the mill ordered the n-
gro to leave the teatn, which he said he was

unwilling to do as ra. Yarborough hal order-
ed him to drive the team, woerenpo Castli's
laid hold of a gun which the ,negro sei,eWI
and turned the m1uzzle from hhit, and while
himself turiing round i resume his work,
was shot in the tide by the gun in the hands
of the defendant and imutediately dicd.

Win. Yarborougla, sworn.--Witness depos.
ed, that he was present on the 17t of .1ulf,
1800, when the freedann. Charles Young,
was killed at Castles' Mlili. Witness hal
charge of the mill. Deceased hl been em-

'loyed by Castles to do any kind of wetk
about the mill ; ganerally drove the wagon
to haul wood to the mill. Witness was in
tih mill-house, looking out of lie window
when deceased was shot. ]lal just sttapped
to tho window when prisoner raised the
gun and deceased caught the muzzle with
his left hand and pushed it oft frot himl.
Prisoiier raised the gun ag'iin and tired.
The gun was not brought to the should:e.
Wit ness showel tlie position, of the gun

when tired.' Witness saw de"censed throw
the gun tlroni him and turn half roumil, whet
he"was shot in the left side, and inaaunedi -

ately licd. Didn't live five minutes. Was
dlead when witness got out to him. It hap..
pened abotut two or three stpi s frnt t he
wagon. witness took the gun to be an
Enfield rifle. Did not know wlore lri:aner
had the gun. PrMOner brought the gun to
the mill haout half an hour before the fray.
When prisoner came tir tt tothl mnill he mohl
witness that. deoeasel lad struck him that
day in the woods, and that lie (aleceased)
had to leave. Witness replied he did not
oare what prisoner did about. it. Ite:senal
was under the immetidiiaaccharge ol witnes;.
Prisoner had gitetn witness charge of the
mill. Ieceased had been employel about
five mont las. Deceased wis at the nill un-

der the charge of witness. Tha't day, do-
ceased was haulirg wood by order of wit.
ness. Prisoner asked witness ty walk nut,
but witness declined. Did not. heariris.
ener ask any other one. There were ot hers
tanding about the mill. Witners had nr

idea prisoner would shoaot for lie htl often
acon prisoner charge about in at pa'sin and
never saw him do anything yet ; woui
matke Ithreats but never do anything. 1'ris.
nner was subject. to violent tits of passiott,
but they would pass oil

Oros.n-rramined.-Dlece'ased hadit given ;i i..

onier a great deal of slaek jnw h:ad pulledoff his hat and dared prisoter o strile him.
Witntess had often t ohl piris aur toi hu ray ttpI
the naegr'oes, anid hail himtsel Igonei to huttray
them up. Witnmess hail compal!laied to C:is.
tIen several t imes abiout the wanit of wail.
Saw deensed onaly once dlare priisoneri'
strike lint, anid thlat not long be'or'e thle ft.
talladiflicualty P risonter hail t 'ihl decetasedI
he could tnt 'pait uip'' withI him, fior he hiaid
abused thle mules ;and t olid him hle (prs
oner) would senl for' t h y'atnkees. Priisoni-
or said he ''didni't care a adam," buit to go
and repoi't and it would save hina(lie tde-
ceased) the trouble.

Deponent ten gave ant acounit at' a spur
about which tha pirisoneri and 'deceaseid lad
had s'ome words. It was duariaag thais alter.
itatiian that deceased had idiae pr'ttiaer to
strike, and told prisoaner that lie wouttl not
have taken off his (prisoniei's) spr it Var'-
borough haadn't t olad hint. Witntess i,i not
kcnow that prisoner crtrne toi Winnsborto tat

.see the Yankees. IIetar prisoner' ordcer ale-
ceased two or three timecs to leave, ail de-
er.scd sahl lie would not. hitad ptrisonaer'
comiplaint the (lay of thli killing thait tdeeas-
ed had struck hinm en the lueid. P'risoner
showed witness a bump oan his hietad atid
said deceasedi had struck him. there. I lat
wa8 about half an hour before the killinag.

Re-exa'mned.---Witness adid ntot know when
thait blow was given. Witniess did not t ell
.deceaed to leaive, but tretated hinm at lie lad
dlone before lie was told by pr'isoncr to
lowdo. It'was prisoner's businiess to drive
him off. Prisoner had told him to leave
bait he continued to dri've theo teana. Wit-.
-ness saw pp stiek.in die lhanuI of' deceased;
didn't. spe hisi right hand at all ; saw his
left when he ughatthegun.~.d)ao.-Wli

was present at the killing ttS etuployet
as ti renno. Deceased w s atan ding by ith
saddle tuule when prisoner caitn out of tit
lnill ; had just drov' up, and was doinl
nothin;g. l'risner. ordered him to leave
and he said "no, sir, m1y orders to hAt
woo I were given by Mr. Yarborough, and
:in't going to lease.'' Prisoner told de
ceased if he didn't leave lae would shloo
him. Prisoner had the gun in his h1atam
th. way [showing the position.) Prisou'
kept walking up, telling deceased to lenvo
Wheti heanie close ao decensed, decralsl,(

eaught the mina.le of the gun. 'r)!onel
ha-"1 the gun in ho:h hands. Witness di11o'
ri'ncuher which han-l decea-el canught thi
gun with. ie,eas eil diln't try to take Ith
gunl) away, but te!1d the mnur.ile past hii.el'
l'risolner callb d! to su'ne perSsta standing be
hinlud lhIl. John Dove told deceaml to le
go tlhegun, ftr p.tiuner wouldta't shoot him
anil to go throw the wood ofl'the wagen
Deceased did let go. to,t btrow olf Ile wood
atd ('astles "leIt tim have it." While pie
onet w aa ordering leceased, ttd goitig up t<
h;1at wit ithe no. he''sidled',cat toward th
back p:i't of the wagon. When they mne
dece:i, edl pu-hcl a le guni oal, and started 1a
turn rt.i,ld to catch 'auo,d nith tate urnet
ahout have rtaitnd, Sitcit at one etal of tht
wagon re:aly tt It ow ofi and dieieal i

tie atler. 1'.itt : saw tio st'ck in tle hai
of deceased. When ,lot, deceased sail
*'Lard litve tcey." All were frighltenel

after this. iltl it prisoner said anything
witne:.s dilid it .naw it.

('ar,Ss-,r,anim da.-.)eceaseil hadl nothing it
his ltni ; iiad gat off the Inulo, aut priron
er sail two or thre tihes to himtt to le!vi
the tatat. f t.ee:l:-ed replied tha:t. Yarbo.
rough toual t h-red hatun to Itatul wood. Sat
dece,seni h at n11 sAit f wood. Of courst
lie hadl ate ati:"k of woal ta (tow oft' th

tagul, atal tw hetlna pisiaionr cailc out, de
ceasel dlrtapld i. st ick of wood. l'a"ison

rI had ntt yet gIt up atleceased.. 1t pris
5ahit " n'iti' tlr1 i'v the wood on te,'' witnae.,

dit I hu'ar him. Prisanr wab behind thi
wtago ; when dIeease i-lIfted up tile cnd o
the stick. Diilut see deceased pick up an;
stick. Never beant deceased say 1uythin
iillau'itt altl prisoner. Ncver heardhiu
ayr be hat tIaeatened ptri.oner's life. hi
heard olhts say ha. had. 11ad 1often heart
thet quarreling. I'ris,,ner cotie behirm

to wagon. 1)cceasetl tnned with his let
hand tow iais hii, Viiitness did nIot. knos
how far d-ceased had gone to eiet prisoner
lIecea::ed went a piece its prisoner was coi
ing np. I'r'isoner' has has nothing .0 ot
wit h witne,,s this yeay; did have tafr
",fleeloi," but lnee, lie his had nothling I

do w'b itness nit ttitteas with him.
C. 1,coagetl to (as

les hefore the war. Was'11 hired at the m1i]
by l u:s:.( and ar'tbrt,ngh.

JMill. I)o:,/luas (ilorld) suorn,.-Wilnes
was present on the day in. question ; wn

ein hilyed to see about IIte fire and ent wood
was at. the engine furnace when deceitso
drove pp the wagon. Prisaone cane out c
the mill just as decensed got down off It
tule. Prisoner catte lp toward the hin

enl of the wagon with ai gull in his hami
Wiinests d1talnot not ice h'ow lie was ct-a' ill

it. Prisoner told deceased to leave It
team. Ieetased said Yarbol"ough had toh
itt to haul Wood. Prisoner didn't sa
want he woubtl do, jusft tolt .deceased h

:aust let"e. l)ceta-e1d was tlanding by th
iale of tle fore end of the wagon. 1'itnes

ali lnot temeberi tait dlecetis, I want tilt
the pinnera. D)ecaed' gaot hold of thle gua

us hena ta-tta hil -w;i y ofat hel wagot ga.
hohl tat te muzz-,le. D)id anot knowi~ a whethe
ori not lie etniph iit withI both hiands.ta De

eent'tI ed a haln stick whienIt hetaught alt
gunl. Johlna liive tohl himt toa let go te gait
liat Ca;illehs wais ntoh ging t1t shoot Iie
attnaea di let go the gun. Witntess adil au
Iknoaw wsI thete tl eenased drtoliped the gian o
thre-w it off. Witetss thleunt tatnaed taundl
hesad ithe gunl fireo, lad saw dcesed fail]
Dial ntt see paisonter ilhoot tIc gunt. .li,
nolt hietar irisainer ay ati iafiterale
cea. I fell. W,it tiesa wentt intitediiat ely fe
deceaiit I. Docetaseda<l htoldl of -a syen
amote at ick biefore Ite euight the gaun, bat
hit a ntoe whent i taike holl of athe guna

'The ttia-k was lontg enoaagh to go frtomit ot
wtagoni bolstera tat anothier.

Craoss.oxam,ij,id.-W~iiitnest sitw no cathle:
stick bult that tine adeceasedl raisedl oft' (1t
wiagona. Dial ntai kanaw whetherii deceatsea
hadl thlat st ik in hbothI hitand< ar not. Wit
netss hial taot haead dlOeeasedt a hreatean thin
life of the prsie I lad hetard themlatpatar
r'elintg atal c'ursing etach othero.

[Ilere chased the State's evidhence.]
[Tlo be Coai inet.]

IFoon l"ou F"TIEN r0 PoU Iy.-
Thei ebtenpest and msost iadvanatta'eoi
foata to se for fattelting every' destcrip
of ponhtry' i gronated oatts ; the whotle o
theu gran is grouindl to a (mtae powdter
ntothin tg of anty kinad is taikent. fraomn it
When'i it is prop'try groilud, onelr bushe
of the nmal will mtoro a-ITcniatly fatIter
ptotltry tan I atbushel itand a hujaff' fany
other me'al . 'Ithe greatest point int:futt
tatinug potultry is to feed themn at day
brenl-

Exi.:s.a5A Iite-e1(4er fromt Mexico
gives the following informiattoni concern-

a ing ex-Confederates in Mexico:
"Among the ex-Confederates still re-

.taining in this cotintry mny be ment.ion.
iqd ex-Governor Thomas C. Reynelds, of
Migsouri, wlo is engaged in the practice
of law, and as he speaks no less than
four different languages, the Governor
is driving a very thrifty business. He
has also recently received the appoint.
ment. of General Inspector of the Mexico
and Chitlo railroad, representing the
interest of the Government in the same.
General Joe. Shelhv, of Missouri, has
just arrived in this city. lie is at pres-
ent sugaged in transportation between
Vem Cruz and the capital. Major Gen
J. .'Magi-uder is also here and says:
Tell my friends that I am still proud as
Lucifer, and defying misfortune.' The
General's family is also here with him.
Major Lawrence, of Missoeri, and MajorEldwards. 'ef the sein State, and Major
Geor,'e \V. Clarke, of Texas. are nll
here, none of them are get.ing decidedly
rich, they arn all making a comfortable
living, and hnve 'great. expectations.'
Generals Hindman and Slaughter are at
Orizaba. N. 0. Green, Esq, and Gen.
Price, and Juign Perkins, and Gov.
1 Earris are at Cordova."

lJ:cii.n.-We regret to learn that lion.
D. Wyatt Alken, who was appointed by the
Governor, as the State Agent for the pur.chase of earn for the poot of South Carolina,has declined the appointnent in conse.
luence of what he and other prudent husi-.
neps men helieve to be an impossibility iu-
posed by t he resolution of the Legislature,
namiely : That each dollar of the bonds is-
sued should be equivalent to every bushel
of corn laid down in Charlesiou or Column.
bin. An extensive correspondence wjith
grain inerohants, producers, has demonstra-
ted that corn cannot be bought and deliver.
od within the terms speoified by the Legis-lature ; and the Cominissioners has wiselylet', the mtiter to he further considered bythe body of which he is a member,
A new cotton factorv has befP strt-

ed at. Prattville. fourteen miles ft"rotMontgomery, Ala., which gives employ-
mient to 330 persons. A mile beyond
is aunot her mill, the machinery for which
4as ju:st been received from England
A t A tangavilleg wenty-five miles from
Montgomnery, preparations are beingmnde to resinie work in a faetory-al.ready l,ttilt. These f:ietorirs will give
emiplov bient to 1, 201) oleratives. Ther'e
is ai" roptlect. t.hat. e ther tnills will be
erected in the same localtty.

Tmtic PIT:JrNTIARY.--The Comniis:
sioners of this 'instt.utiol'iftilast even.
ing to receive the report and consider
the plans of Major Lee, the engineer
in c"hie"f, who has just reirnecl from a
lth,ronueh and eritieal expiinauon of the
prisons ut the North. We learn that,
the contracts for tlie work will he
awarded promptly and tme erection of
the cells comnenlced at once.

f It is cotltilenu'lv stated that, ttnidr
I-. iisiices ofFrat,ce. negotiat.ions are

nw.pending between the Pop" and 4he
- wrtarrb of riuiietinoplu for the uition

the Greek atl Catholi: Churclo.s.
D ''!il," move'mncnt it lookeel npon with
i great interest in Europe, from the im.n

portant in iteineie it ntav have Upon the
e settlenient of t.he leistterit qtestiolt."

. finni.i: s IAXCtnit: IN Suc- r
CAnoit .u.-hlran1cjvlle, S. C., A'eem
hier 12.-Thie ntigroes whio killed Mrs.-
Garivini anud dauiighter,; near Orimnge.burg'
were homne on Saitirdaiy by thih ci tiztens.
The freedmen were so ineensoid agiiinst
iheiper;pe r'a Idors of the otut rage bihn t-t hey
wanWted.~ :o I,un lie nirdererg, but were

t I) si:m:i WatI:1-r.-A new diseasorhas a 'ekeud thlt w lieat- near A v'oi, N.
Y. Tin' hsuskts torn brown, and decay

.begins at the endt of the herry nearest
the stalk. Fa'srmere in' that etion are
alarnmed byv the appearance of this new
enislmy, whilch they do not anderst.and.

AaHiC.S FOR Trii GAIDICN.--Woord
ashies are excell-nt for the gardi'n. If
pp;liedi wvithoiut refe'resrt,to aity spieciail

crphey wvotkl be benettficial. But
they nre specially adapted to tie straw.
hierry plant, and to fruit trees, anti bushi.
('. of woodly struictuire.

Since the process of . photographing
uipomn silk anid linieri has beent perfected in
l"ramce, smahy personas have their por-
traits upon their linen instead of thieir
nanmes or iniiti 1s. They.are not injured
by washing. s~

A Radical paper' says: "Confetiate
notes are agoin coming into circulation
in the remiot(t Soth, andi the 9lost cause'
is so far revived in North Carolina Ihat
storekeepers 'advertise that they .will
receive thujrnetns curri'hey."
The estimated Republican -.njorityin.,Missouri,lat triOecent'eiection there,

is put at between twenty antsi twenty.
five thousannA

Foreign'iws-Per Oable.
IJLONDON. 13th.-The Admiralty has

resolved to keep a strong force quartered
in Chinese..waters for the snppression
of Piracy.
The Jamaica committee have tnnni-

mously resolved to indict the Govern.
ment. 4flicers for murder..

It is said that questions pe.nding be-
tween the Finited States anl Ifrnzer,
Trenholt & Co, have been anticably
settled, wherehy the vessels in dispute,
now at Liverpool, and ill other proper-
ty, have been released.

'1'he Fnglish people and government
seem inclined' to settle the Alahnatf
claim, if a demand is made by the Uni-
ted States.

Fenian Prisoners.
TORONTo, l4tlt.--T1w'o more of the

Fenian prisoners Were convicted vester-
day, and sentenced to be hung on the
13th of December.

Market Reports.
MonIE. November I 5.-Col ton sales

to-day 1,30) bales. Middling 31a 32:
.good demnl and Market, easy.

Nr:w YoRK, November IS, Evening.--Cotton dill ; deelined -} to I cent ;
34 a 36.

Gold 1439.
F"lonr quiet ; Southern $12 50 a

17.50.
Corn dull with a declining tenden<{y

sales 154.004)bushels ; Mixed Vest ern
at 31 cen1ts.
Wheat dull ; sales 4 1,000 buhels

Milwankie *2,45 a 2,47.
Sugar dull.
Naval Stores dull. Torpentine 75.
Rosin *5.12}1a 10 00.
Mess Pork21 a 22.

The Police Conmissioners,
'B.u:ris-toam, Nov. 15.-\les.ra. Iiir)ds

& Wood.l of thet ell ll.:r.l' of Comtis-
sioners forntlly siurrenlernd ever, thting
to ihe new Cotml issioner., who ha ve

hnlly entered on Iheir dtty at, the Con.
ntissioner's offie, w%-here( Ihhev are to-dtv
receiving numerons appheltca ions for oflt.

A,)MNsTY.--The Turkish Sultan. a despot
who acknowledges the Mnlahomedan fnith,
has issued a decree in which amnestv hats
been ofl'ered to the Cretan insurgents. 'l'hese
men are at the mercy of Turkey. and might,if the Sultan choost to do so. ho sent to the
exeutioner and their places be easily sup-plied, so that in their death the countrywould suffa* but. little loss. The Sultan is
.what the Christians of the Puritan faith,
who live in the New England States, would
call a worsethatn heathen. He has not as
good an idea of the Iruths of the Christian
religion as the most ignorant of the negroes
at. the South ; yet. with nil this, lie possessesthe Christian virtuos-charity-nmercy-humanity--"mngnnaimity. and exercises
them towards his ignorant. he1then suhjects.Look on that picture-now on this In
nn enlightened country. where Christianityis the only religion, and where a partyformed on a platform of great moral ideas
isin power, a mail charged with the crime
of having led sit insurrection, and whose
trial hais been refused, though asked for
ever so miny times, is held in prison; still
there is no voice lifted by any one of the
leaders of-the party of-great moral ideas
asking for release. Christians though theypretend to he, yet they permit a follower of
the Prophet to excel them in the simplest of
all hunman virtues.- Wilmington Dispatch.
TAKE CAn.:, ont You'i.r, Gi.ir Sro-r I

--Our friend, Jlohtn Wilson, Esq. thas
invented a Gun, for th detection and
detst rnctiotn of burglars. whlicht far sur--
pastes any tinitg we htavo ever before
seeor~i heard of. It is so constuctedl,
thlat let the bttrelar etnter the bonse
whterev'er Ito may, and gom in tvheatever
direct ion lie may, it is imtpossibtle' for
him to doi otherwise thatn shoot Itinmself,
Mr. Wilson will, we stirposo, at an ear-
ly day, get a patent fomr his invention, a
miost perfe.ct sath- guard ngnitnst burglary
-htetter t han half dlozon Pentitent iar'i.

It will pay you to call at Mr. WIl.
son's office aii e~xamtine his woniderfnl
invent iret.- uAderson Appeal

lion- D. WV. Middleton, Clerk of theStupretme Court of -Ihto Utnited Statesa
gives niot ice that at the ensning Decem-
hter term, the general causes brought
inito this cottrt hy wints of error or ep
!tenl fronm the cirenit, and district courts
for the several districts within the States
de~clare-d to be ini rebellion by the procla-
miatoin of lIhe President of the Untitedh
States, dated August, 10, 1861. will be
c.idled and disposed of nder the rules,
and mn regulair order as they may standi
upon the doeket.

The Itnst report of the Commlissioners
of Enmigration showvs that the nutmbe'r of
emigrants who have arrived at Now
York during the' year to October 1'7,
was 1 94,402. 'The arrivals to the same
date last year were 149,22I7. The in
crease thtis year is 45,239 so far, antd
will donbiless exceed. 50,600 before the
close of the -year. TheQ total emnigra-tion of 1866 will probably be a little
under 'a quarter of a muillion.

Local Items.-
New Advertisements.

Valuable Real Estate fur Sale, bry 90
Bautn.
Goods Below Cost, by Elliott & Co.
For Snt, by Saue-l Jackson.
For Rent, by R. W. Boney.
Dress Good., by Ladd, Bros & Co.
$50 Reward, by 1'. Lang of Cam-

den.

I will sell at anction bofore the Court
House in Winnsboro on Monday 8d of

December next, my plantation situated six
miles sou:h, of Winnsboro, containing 583
acres-ot'which 225 are in original wooda
60 of fresh land, and 40 ofgood bot tom land.
On the place is a dwelling house, new gin
house and all necessary out buildings.
Terms Cash. SAM UEL JACKSON.
nov. 17-x2t2*
F0R R~E1T.

l\I RESIDENC1 contain-
ing 6 rooms, with Ktch-

sen, Smoke;louse, Stable nnd
all other necessary out buildings an agood
well ou the yard.

ALSO
my Shoe Store on Main Street. Possession
of both given the 1st of Jununry, or before
if required..

R. W. BONEY.
nov 17-f8:1

D] B]sc3-OODB.Fi1NE All Wool Delnines,
Fine French Merinos,

Atneriean Merinos,
Plain Persian Cloth,
Domestic Ginghams, and many other art.-

oles direct from New York Ladies are
requested to *all and examine.

LADD'BROS & CO.
, nov 17-tf

$50 REWA.J D.
S3TOLEN from my premises on the night of

the 18th two splendid horses. One a
deep bay 17 hands high-hind feet white-
very spirited. The other a light bay 15
hands high both hind feet white. The
above reward will be paid for the recoveryofthe horses or apprehension of tleithilef.

T. LANG, Camden.
nov 17- ta8xl. _________

GOODS BELOW COST.
' HE Undersigned desiring to close their

Store in ten days will sell as follows .

Best Oreen Tea, $1.00 por pound.
S Black Tea, 76 eents per pound.
" Ladies Kid Glpves, 76 cents per pair.

Shoes, Hats, Laces, Silk llandkerchiefs
&c. &c., &c., very low.

ELLIOTT & CO,,
No. 4, Bank Range.

N. B. All persons indebted to' Elliott &
Co will please come forward and settle within
the next ten days, as the Store must he
closed. E. & C.
nov 17-t3

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
]''OR SIATE-_

ITAVING purchased from Saling Wolfe
I. all the real estate owned by him in

Fairfield District, consisting of one Planta.
lion situated about three miles from Winn-
boro, containing

780 .a'e.
One other place called tho .

"PINE WOODS PLACES,".
located about seven miles south of Wings.
horo on the Rail Rond and containing about
1809 acres, a lot in the town of Winnsboro'
known ts the
WOLFE COTTAGE LOT,'-

fronting on 4lion Street, and several burnt
lots on Congress or Mlain street of said town.
If ny plantation is not sold in a short time
I wtil rent the same for next year. I will
also rent for next year the Wolfe CottgLot. if not sold soon.*
Any person desiring to purchase or rest

any portion of said real estate is invited to
call upon J1. B. AlcCants, nf Attorney at
Winnsboiro, or on me at Camdhen, S. C.

M. BAUM.
nov 17--law4w

J UST eceived, Huanting and Open lw0Silver WATCHES, and afew goSixteen Karret Gold Wedding Rings. Also~Black Silk ,Guards and FtAncy Vest Chains,.
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired int

workman-likce manner and warranted for *

12nmonths. -

nov16-1m CIIARILEiMUL,L ER,

will render in the same 'properl ..anthei.ti-ested to the undersigned at *bis oIli@e la~Winnshoro. II. A. 04ILLAUD,
nov16..t9x8 -Adn'r and 0. ., . D.y

A LL persoits hawing. demands agala
£.%. Estate of Drewry Goss, deceasett, wthl
render in the samse.groper)y att ni1Oatsd
to the utnde -sigtiqd at Jisohlee $o~
boro. 11. A, GA11LLARD,


